
had a miserable feellnaj that shesome studies .tn haJ feeiinsf S Utile jfvSa&d ID YJU ATniere than a UttM stupid, he told had lost mm; he had seemed to
go far away into some remote

look eld It was really ait mod-
ern with. 'all sorts of litUe injur-
ies ' and 'artlsUe effect. He ex-
plained that a famous artist had

key she was the most seauaiu
thtag ii the world... .. , place where she could not possi-

bly follow when he said. "I see"built it and then con abroad toAnd all nlsrht she tried to dresm W1T1IEI6live and this accounted for the

There was another, smaller
studio off the large on and into
this ho took her, . raising - the
Shades with an air of sharing a
splendid secret Two or - three
paintings here, some crayon stu-
dies. Kve supposed r they, were
good for she had seen things like
them in museums. Classic fig-
ures vAurora; a thin, dancing

'only )pt how wonderful Ken was;
ah Vrted la Toraet what Norr Ions: studio room at the north as

well as for the expense which hadcalled his moods but what anoth0 BY WIN I FRED VAN DUZER gone Into Its fashioning.
use it, gin mend 7 My sister

sprite with a title dashed beneath.
came- - up - and. furnished it; - sue
went all around picking up near-antiqu- es,

though some of them

er might? think merely spouea
ehildishnesa. And so well did shg
sueceed that memories of disap-
pointment and jealousy were sof--,

tened if not quite obliterated, and
she told Mary eagerly, rather tri-
umphantly, that she was going to

Flame.. But they were nudes .
. "Hard to get good figure mod

- Tou most come early while the
light Is rood. I've something Is
mind raowfike all around 70a

in his cold, amused tone.
She v had read of artists who

talked while they worked but be
did not do this and she stood
there under the magnolias, smil-
ing, trying . to hold the pose he-ha- d

taken great pains to arrange.
She stood until her muscles ach-
ed and grew numb, until she felt
she must drop the. next moment

the next instant "
And when she was about to

cry out he got up lastly, pushed
his easel aside, came to her
blithely, and caught her in his
arms.

(To be continued tomorrow.)

els," Ken was saying. "Girls are
either skeletons or overstuffedonly they will he magnolia

"He turned about, eyeinghave Ken paint her picture.
?Tm sure it's a great honor,

darling. Do you think Roger wfU her In a preoccupied way, eyes
narrowed. "I don't suppose," becaret"

TURNER, Feb. 20. Mrs. W. B,
Burgoyne, Mrs. F. C. Gunning and
Mrs. C. A. Bear attended the insti-tp- te

held at the Salem Yfr C. T,
U. hall all day Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Southard Talbot
and S. II. Baker left Friday after
noon for Seattle, expecting to re
turn the first of the week. Mrs
Talbot will visit her children and
a wee new grand baby. Mrs. Tal-
bot Is assistant cashier in the Tur-
ner State bank.

Mrs. 8. A. Gfllett, who has ben
a houseguest of her daughter, Mrs
B. C. Bear and family, left for
Portland Thursday and after a
short stay with her son and family
will return to her home In Walla
Walla. Washington.

inquired half hopefully, "you'd
do a figure pose for me?"

are pretty fair. But she didn't
like the Lane and now she's mar-
ried and gon to California, Want
to tee my pictures?"

"Do I!" He could not help
swaggering a little and never.
Eve told, him, had she been so
thrilled. There were originals of
all bis girl paintings, those that
had appeared on covers of maga-
zines, all neatly framed and hang-
ing about the wall. With his
scrawly signature "Kenneth Wll-me-r,"

in the corner of aacb. And
the date. She walked about gas-in- g,

exclaiming, declaring they
were marvelous that he was
marvelous.
- And In the end he confided his.
ambitions. One day he would

really good not il-

lustratingnot magazine stuff at
all. Give the critics something to

hlossoms. About one no, make
It earlier. IH be waiting 1

"Come to your place, Ken? Ton
mean for me to come there 1 v "

- He asked, amazed. You "don't
want to do this, Eve?" - --

Of course.-- I suppose'7 you
mean alone?. Not to bring. Mary)"
-- ; He understood then and caught
her to him with a teasing chuck-
le, callinic her "Misa Prude," and
"Little Stiff Neck." telling her
she would have everybody saying
be was a hold, bad person who
ate his. models and the artist's
onion: taking away his card.
--There's an old folk tale - aavs
once -- a cbaperon, lived in the

"Roger!" Eve scoffed out of ex-

ultation. I'm net in lova with
Roger. Can't you see that?"
."At you la lov with Ken-

neth?"
"Yes!" She cried this joyously,

carried away by delight that it
was so.
. Mary shook, her head but kisr
ed ber friend and said no more.
And Eve started out across the
fields and presently Ken, with at
paint-smear- ed smock flapping
about bis tall self, was showing:
her the bungalow.

It was .a large building with a
great many rooms and Kve saw
thai wbll It had been mad to

she caught her breath, felt her
face go scarlet. "You mean," she
gtsped. "Ilk those?"

"Why not?" he asked, still pre-
occupied. Then bis expression
changed, became amused as he
said, politely, "I see." He lowered
the' shades, led her back to the
studio where he gave her an Ivory
satin Chines robe, beautifully
embroidered in gold, and asked
if she would slip it on over her
dress. '
"'He posed her under a magnolia
which, was - pink - with opening
buds and set to work. And she

VISITOR FROM WISCONSIN
GERVAIS, Feb. 20. Ole Prog-n- er

arrived Tuesday from Auburn,
Wisconsin, on a visit to the fam-
ilies of Irve, John and Jarve Cuts-for- th

in tblg community and his
sister in Portland. This is Mr.
Frogner's first visit to Oregon.
He expects to remain until late
spring or early summer. He and
the Cutstorth families were neigh-
bors In Wisconsin several years
ago.

LISBON. (AP) A new ?.00B
ton liner, the Mouslnho, has been
commissioned for passenger and
freight, service between the moth-
er country and Portugese colon
les in Africa.

Lane. But she dried up and. blew
away along with other supersti-
tions. You don't mind?" And
when the shook ber head, laugh think about . . . He'd show her4

By IWERK3MICKEY MOUSE .

Ue voted ktr umUr mm magnolia.

"Til take you home now. I was
waiting for this for you to come

" Arm about her, moving away.
he gave her no chance to thank
Nory, no chance to do anything
but move on like an unexplained
little figure in a play with, certain

CHAPTER XL
Kory tried to fill his pipe but

fumbled and dropped the tobacco
youeh and when he had picked It

p and struck' a match, that too.
slipped through his fingers. Fifi,
White and startled, kept murmur-
ing, "Vous poaves le comprend-r- e,

n'est-c- e pas? Mais oul mais
ool

Even in this tense moment
Ere caught that. "You can un-
derstand, can't you? But yes
but yes r" and suddenly liked
Fifi.

The mood of the Kashmiri
song was upon them all, but Ken
seemed oblivious of everything
save that-- ' Eve was there. In spite

f her promise she bad left him.
hut now she was here he' conld
hiss her hands', first one, then the
other, send his look flaming down
Into her heart.

Beauty, life, mystery catch-
ing you into the very center of it-
self. But of course it was illogi-
cal a little mad.

.."I didn't leave you. Ken hut
1 didn't leave you, Ken " Eve
kept saying this, forgetting . her
own bitterness.

lines to speak, certain bits of bus-
iness to go through whether she
wished or not . . . Up in Lakeview
they'd have thought both Ken
and herself Insane. But this was
The Lane. Moods!

They passed Nory's little old
car and then Ken stopped and.
kissed her. And he was so much
like a big, hurt kid that she tried
again to tell him it had not been
her fault that she had not left
him. No use; though; she gave it
up. Had he been anyone else Eve
would have thought him deliber-
ately trying to make her tieem at
fault. But Bhe could not believe
this of Ken.

ft "The Stranger's Attempt is 'Waist ed' n By CLIFF STERRETTQ"POLLY AND HER PALS

McjsJ jHtr rtiLCfN z.z- - 1 7 M S") 1 ft T O'. VVHe seemed depressed and un-- J

THIS GUY xvirv .-- -;V I I V V jX o V' I I I FT Ihappy, walking 'along without
speaking, humming the Kashmiri
song. And at Mary's gate, beneath
the lilacs and syringas kissed her
again, said he would paint her
tomorrow.
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By EUGENE S&EFFER
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"A Smooth Argument By RUSS WESTOVE5TILLIEe THE TOILER
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"THAT BUT VtXJ MUST

I VON'T VJE.T you VMALK
HOME, MAC yOU HAD OWE
NA&eOVU CSCAfe TODAY- - IT
rSMT PfJ frErRtAMS

6feiM5 that pRospearrv mooeuIT VAJEMT See nr vMCi Rtoe imTHlMd OF THAT
Nfiw CAB Mr
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HOR1ZONTAL. 4- - 9 Who U the patrom saint ef
1 Of what country Is La . Norway 7

MarseillaUe. the a a t i o a a 1 1 10 Adult males.
nikn? - 1 11 Indefinite article.

7 What Socialist badar was re--l 12 What vast desert ir tahablted
cently a candidate for Mayer I . by the Moors, tho Taaregaa

f N.w YL r;-- 7 I mrA tko Badoaiaa?
IS Pertaining to a ray. 1 18 For what froil pL) is Florida
14 What la the capital ef Men-- 1 most noted?

V f , 1 20 Nearbv.
IS What island ia the Mediter. 21 Man who fights bulls as an

. raaeaa was the sceae ef Na-- I exhibition.
mIu', f;. ;u? - I 23 Submit.

UTTl ANNIE ROONEY C "Good Saaors"
V

- By BEN BATSFORQ

fTWSuLAjSpWfTP OISS WSS Mftlw THE WEATHE 'iM
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IS Man's name. 124 What city U the capital ef
17 Did Georae Waahiatto tin I Western AastrakaT

. the DaelrtM m UJaaMii. 1 25 The redbreast.
once? 26 What state ia Germany Is

19 Scotch hat. largely covered by the Black
. 21 Short for mother. Forest? . .

22 Ween. . 28 Who led tho Confederate
24 What RaaaUa Emperor, Mir--1 Army U tho Chril Wart

mimJ "rv. r.M.t k.su v--l 30 Knot in cotton fibre.i.:.it 132 What Is the alssIasT word la
- 28 Exclude. ' I tW Utle of tho following book

27-i-Ca- loudly.- - K"
. S3 Mniiira MHnnositian. I Easti TWith Lawreaee ia
at ptii fa s I ' "T '

tr . t. i-- ..nj : m,i. 1 34 What Reemam emnrees. the
:

Vv Father otEaJu'sh learalag"?! Hadria hillod W.;
5 Tlf

wT" , r 13S What EaaUA siaywriaht Is
lo-W- hrBIb

V haced a gallowe -- forty I SYfk"L'Z-i- l
S- -

ill a V!. i r, I to DeaaaarfcT.
VA.rr 39 Greek letter.

The Reward of Kindness"
ZJZ: "si t?-o-er ruler of Venfeo. TOOTS AND CASPER By- -JIMMY MURPHY
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